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VENEREAL DISEASES

ty JAE S î' NI, .D., BELLEVILLE, OINT.

"Lo, the pallid tryponeina,
I-lated iiiost of ail bacilla,
I-lated by the country doctor
And the specialist SO Cee.

SOUIne gonococci, duplex and smnall
(They were born at a picnic the previons f ail,
And by agile turn. and twist in flight
1-Iad escaped the maw of the phagocyte)
Were nîourning, ecd to the other twin:

XVhat sort of a liol is this we're in ?"

-" 0 to breed in the infant's cyc, in the swollen joint as well-
And the facts supply, when deacons lie, and " cart-wbeel " stories

tell."
-Gin. Lan. and Clinic.

"The care of the publie healtb is the first duty of a statesmian,>

said Disraeli, but theexorcise of that duty-enouraged, first by
mnedical gentlemen, in liime, frequently becomes their work for the

hetterment; of the world. The incentive to present this paper ai

Mhs date is due ho the articles by Drs, Ifodgetts and C]arkson in

October issue of Can. Praci. and Rceview and of editorials in these
Pages, altbough before these appeared this paper was in prepara-

tiOnl. Tn the apocryphal writings of the Old Testament, the 38th

ellapter of t'ho book "of Ecclesiastes-or a portion of the chapter, is
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devoted to the physiejan, his (llty, the divine niature and digiîiiy
of bis callilng, and bis dependeîïce o11 the Most Il igli, the origil,
of his mediciines, etcý. 'lue divine writer says very wisciy: " Honlor
the physician NvitIî the lionor due inito hini. for the uses wvhieh we
may have of huaii, for the Lord biath ceated iu." (We wvondelr if
the goo(l Lord tolerates osteopatlis ta use the (lis!'Oùcloii, of
phyjsician or docto r-or does the dictioniary ý) For froîti the
Most Iligh eoincth hcealing, and hie (the phîy.ieiaii) slhal receive
lbonor of the King. The skill of the physieiani shall lift up lus
bead, atid iii the sight of muen lie sýhall ho ini a1diiration. The
iLord bathi ereated nuiedicines out of the earth, and lie that is ivise
-vilI ilot ablior tlhem."

Andi lie bas giveni mn skii[ that lie nîiiglit be hionorel h inbis
imarvelloîti works. Wl ti sncbl does lic beali nien and takcth away
thieir pains.

" INy son, iii thy ;ielkiess be thon, not negligehur, but pray ilnto
the Lord , aîid le ivili make thee wlîole. Leave off frouîu si 1 andi
order thiv lianîds anih. îd eleanse thv lieart fronî iikediless

* . . . Tin -ive pluice ta the ])hysieian1, for the Lord bath
ereateýd i ai, let hia îîot go fromn thee, for thon hast necd of hiuî.
There is a tinue iii thieir bands there is good suecess " (cspeioiih]y
in eariy stages-thlait a sah-er full of salvarsan, when the îvage.s
of sin tell the story). For tliey shall ailo pray iunto tbe Lord
that 1-e .sbal1 prosper that wbich they give for the case and remedy
to prolong life." This (lacs uuot tcach Osteopathy, Chiropracties,
the Christian Science or any fake (lt. Thei above advice,
sa , s the Lord, illh prse the prcscribed nîlethods of tuc pby-
sîcian ; anyway, let huai that sinncth fall iiito the bands of the
jduysiciau. Ycs , better thoan later on to fali inta the bands of bim
wlio gives the ' nmode-i* n-UIermnit - salvarsan miîxture.

In regardl to these biolY lreseril)tia1s anîd suggestions, wc inust
admit that the 'y aiîd othier sacrc<i an( allicielit episties teacb, are
worth trial iii these la vs, for N\ani sana. est reterouojj libroi-uau.
scri.p/ ra, qjuer sie est (icec(pieiïla, fuily believing, tao: optI» auj
coflsiIl ar,îii viortui.

Brothier, in the bondls of niedicine, fulis, niîv Piper, is pro-
sentcd as an anthology-as texts -for iati 'N sertion s anîd nany
reflections, suggestions andl sorroxvs when eli.cnics, ijhYloenses
and siniiar stu(ies are beconiing the coneern. of the tost civilizcd
nations. XVe present our analecta, as geins of truits, and which,
by association, may appear of greater value and teaclu more than
if one man 's opinions were given-however, the thread oniy tiat
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forins tlie analecta is mille in tbj gatheriiig aîîd in the arranige-
ment tiiereof, for 1 iiilist adiit 1 ai a - paebler iii obscure
VOlluies." 1 comnmencee (Inicipiani) :-To liiiîî. t theiii, wlim
lust sexullal lias their life wortlî destroyed the patlîology of the
great Englisli dramnatist is applicable: "Tire life of ail bis blood
is toucbed corrriptiliv; afli( evel bis owvu pire bralin, which sorte
have vaiinly supposed wvas thc sotil's frail dtligplace, dotî l)y
the idie comilelîts it mnakes foreteil the euîding of miortality."

More than 2,000 ycars ago .11p1icliarmuiissi oens m
constant do-ubit, these are the liiarrow and bon(e of the iind,'
especial]y aniong~- and( bxv îii ib < oir professi on, for' tlîey
Point to viat recta ad ita o ton Asf* regards ouir work, Dr.
(,ýartl1, a contcuuuporary of I ry e,q lis s a part of it, and naines
a few rcstless ferments witli whiclb xvc eontend iii practice.
Febris is first: The biag, releîîtless, liears tire virg'in's siglis. and
Secs the i1ifants tears. lit lier parchled eychalis fiery uneteors
reigu ; anîl restless ferments revel ii eaehI \'eii. ,Heni hydrops
flext appears amnoitost t he tlbrong ; I loa ted aiid big, sile s]owly sails
110n9g. But, like a miser, iii exccss shc's poor ; and pilles for thirst
ainiidst lier waterv store. Whilst nicagre phtisis gives a sulent
blow; lier strokes 'are stire; but bier advaîe.e slow. .No lond alarmns,
nor foerce assani1ts are sliown ; 'obe starves thec fnrtress fir4z, dieu
takçes the town.",

Paracelirs tells uis "the body lias bciu given us witlioît venioui,
and wlîatever mnakes a mari sick is the ve('noiii tliat gets into bis
nature froin outside." If so, herein arc stiudies worthi oiîe's bcst
ûergies. As regards sexual disordors berein niiuicd it bccoiuics
Ils, ouir brothers' keepers, " to write the vision (o0f our researeh)
and ri),k itpan 'pj ables that be înay 11111 ,N-'o. as Iîabakkrik
says, rcadetli it."1 WToman, it lias beeon said. is the tiieriomieter of
bumnanity. She rises with the imoral standard (-f tîe maie and falis
as bis standard faîls, and whcrever 1 uîostitution is rife the mtoral
tonle of 'rin is iow. Inl Atiiarva V'eda ( Sanserit), a wi'itcr in
Londoît Lancet diseovers, that a Nei'v lp*i<'<l( imiita tion of ni oierni
slîrgeIr.N xvas l)ractise(l ini lii utbl ebr entury B.C vT he
great idiaiî suirgical and iue ieai tlioritN of tii eio a
kSusbulrta. le had xvbat iiiuauvN o<f us regard as sonnd views on
medicai polities, and blis ethies wvere the bighest, for lie says :"A
phYsieian experienced ini lus art, but deheicunt iii bis kilowiedge
of the science of miediciîîe, is condeiiîîned bYail good nmen as a
quack, and deserves capital punisliiiint at the bands of tbe Kingl."
Againi, hie saYs. "the p)atienit who inéav imistriist bis owni parenîts, sonrs
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and relatives sbould repose an implicit faitb in his own pliysician,
and put bis owu life into bis hands without the ieast apprehension
of danger; hence a physician should protect bis patient as bis own
begotten son,'?' yes, in ail cases, except venereal disorders, and thenthe cbief medical bealtb officer sbould know the facts, for the
nation's interests are of greater importance and must be conserved.
" It is tbe doctor, and be aJonc, wbo knows no sentimentalism, forhe dominates action for the amelioration of many evils, and
deplores damaged goods. Isearst's Magazine says of IBrieux's
'Damaged Goods': There is no weak or morbid bandling
of the theme. The doctor appears in bis higli and ideal
function as the modern higli priest of truth. Around himwrithe the victims of ignorance and criminals of conventional
cruelty. I•ind, stern, high-minded, clear-beaded, yet human-
bearted, be towers over ail, as the master. Tbis is as it
should be. The man to say the word to save. the world of ignor-
ant wrctches, cursed by the clouds and darkness wbicb a mis-
taken modcsty lias tlirown around a life-and-death instinct, is the
physician." If these words are trutbs, and no one so bold to deny
tbem, are we not prevented in our altruistie work by our Legisla-
tures-even in this, our native province-wlien many states areoffering us many commendable lessons for reforms in sexuial sins.q Tbe greatest criminai is lie that poisons the germ celis " is be-
coming more and more as a widely recognized trutli. One fact isthis, and the world is recognizing it in its fullness: that science,eepeciaily that of our profession, is bound, as Sir William Tbomp-
son lias said, by every law of bonor to face fearlessly cvery prob-
lem that can be fairly presented to it.

We must agree witli Chaucer, wliose words are: "Ibhat out ofolde feldes, as man saieth, comith ail this newe corn from yeareto yeamn; and out of olde bookis, in good faithe, comitli ail thenewe science that men learn." " The world is beginning to per-ceive," says Francis Galton, " tbat the life of eacli individual is, insome real sense, a continuation of the lives of bis ancestors."
Eaeb of us is the footing up of a double columu of figures thatgoes back to tlie " first pair," and, with Holmes, we must agree that
we are " omnibuses in which our ancestors 1-ide," and our decisions
must be tempered witli Burns' words:

"What's doue we fairly may compute,
But know not what's resisted."1
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We must tell you wbat old Prior said very niany years ago:

"For a disteniper of this kind
(Blackmore and ilannes are of my inid),
If once it youthful blood infects,
And chiefly of the female sex,
'Tis scarce removed by pili or potion,
Whate'er miglit be our doctor's notion."

Quo Vadis Domine? 1 present the ballad (Syphilis), by John
Gay (1685-1732):

knew a yeoman wlio for thirst of gain to the great city
drove fromn Devon's plain his nuinerous herd. lis herds he sold,
and his deep leatbcril pocket bagged with gold. Jirawn by a frauid-
fui nymph, he gazcd, he sighod; unrnindful of his home and dis-
tant bride, she leads the willing victim to his doom through wind-
ing allcys to her cobweb room; thence through the streets he reels
from post to post. The vagrant wretch the assembled watchrnan
spies, he waves his hanger, and their poles defies. Deep in the
roundhouse pent ail night he snores, the next morîling vain his
fate deplores. Ah! hapless swain! -insed to pains and ilîs, canst

thon forego roast beef for nauseons pis? Hlow wilt thou lift to
heaven thy eyes and hands when the long seroîl the surgeon's fees
demands ? Or else (ye gods avert that worst disgrace) thy ruined
lose fails level with thy face; then shaîl thy wif c thy loathsomne
kiss disdain, and wholesome neighbors froi thy mug refrain."
It is needless to state that the germ of syphilis is the spirochetae
pallida, or the spiral-shaped germr. Tiinothy, i 1bis second epistie,
reminds us that there were Devonians iii his day. and says: " For
of this sort are they which creep into houses anà Iead captive silly
-Women laden with sins, led by divers lusts."

Aristotie says: " Drunken women have children like iunto
themselves," and Plutarch remarks: The drunkard by inherit-
ance is a more helpless slave than bis progenitor, and bis eidren
are m'ore helpless stili, unless on bis mother's side there is an un-
tainted blood. For there is not only a propensity transrnitted, but
an actual disease of the nervous system." Robert W. Service in

Sourdough makes the Parson's Son say:- " If God made me iii Jus
likeness, sure he left the devil inside," and, no doiubt, these were
parts of the Devonian farmer's prayers; if iîot, le eould console
himself with Byron's words:

"My days are in the yellow leaf,
The flowers, the fruits of love are gone,
The worm, the canker, and the grief are mine alone,'
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for it catinot be said "lie ýgoeth after bier straightway as an ox
goeth to the slaiughter, oras a fool to the correction of the stocks,''
as nanie<l ini Proverbs.

Let us ilot say: " 7'hy fury inward on tyseif prey and con-
.sunie thec I'' that, sublinie, philosophical and didaetic poem De
Natura Reruî of Lnieretiius are tbese words of a wrecked life:
"The pains of lieul exist not iii the grave alone, but here, and

durse our living?-'" andl yet without ber, the Mleretrix," says
Leck.y in his Moals-" the unchallenged l)nrity of eountless happy
hoines woiuld be poliluted ,'' etc.

", O I! te pr, ) I iIiS."
It is said (vide Rieli*gio Mledici) that Plato's, year appears after

a lapse of two'tli<niamnl years, iii whichi appear or reappear many
social and other iiterests in ail thieir filniess; and if such predie-
tions be a fact, it wouId appear, if i-lorace were to re-visit the
p)ale glinîpses ef tue inoon and continue his odes, satires,'epoiles and episties, lie womild find plenty material for

eol)y. Juvenal, too, eou1ld add inuch to bis satires to
prove tis aige is tliorougllv saturàted in lust. These
two satirists deserv(*dly and timnely Iasbed soeiety, and their works
tell sad stories of thieir timnes, and corruptions eqiualled by our own
people. -Many sentences of the wvorks of i-lorace-even of .Iuvenal
-are miot for young readers, yet instructive and irresistibl 'v attrac-
tive to the students of inorality and iiiids of cultureà menl.
Society is equally as (lebased as whien tbey lived. The slashed and
Larcin s'kirts, silhouetted garmients, tattooed legs, falselv and

deceptfulv înfhted iJosoiiis, etc., ladies' fashion magazines,
home jonrnials, fashion plates, licentions literature of publlic books
and cngravimgs, etc., woudd cause Inachia, or bier named in Epode
vii. (Hlorace) anmd (Jnii Amini Lil>iciriosaî?) to blush i 1 lier wvhite
vest.

We imiist agree with Dr. 3Morrow, wlio says : Wc niay wvell
ask whv certain infections dliseases are elevateci to the dignitY of a
danger to the public beailth and every effort muade ta prevemt their
spread, wbile another elass of (liseases, compared with which the
niorbidity of the foriier is b)ut a molehili to a mouintain, is coin-
l)letely ignored."

Ilowever, wc inîust admiit, with Pope:

"Vice is a inomster of so frightful mien,
As to be bated, needs but to be seen;
Yet seen too of t, familiar to the face,
We fiîst endure, then pity, then einbrace."
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And let us flot onil- practise, but teach, that " prudent, cautions
ielf-eoiitro1 is wýisdoiii',- root,'' as toi Lv the iimniiortal Burns, who
ùonfessed his sins, even as did 1101! li'i1!ie iii bis 1 rayer-evelI
thns ý -ood for the soul

Ilit Yet, O L ord, coîîfess f 11uust,
At tiiest I ii tashed wi' Ileshly lust
And soiletiies. to4) i> wl WriIv tnust, vile self --ets iii;

flut thon r(111Q11beis we aie diist. (eflled iii sin,I

aiîd, renueniberiîîg that. she-the nvîîph' was the sort b 'y XNIioum

fool illen were snarcîL.' 1 Ad ini the words of the greatest of saints

-eVeli St. ( lrssoll n ieessar v evil, a ntatitral teimitation,

il iltsi rable tO laiiinity, al do iestie peril. a, deadly fascination, and a

)a inteil evil.

'Sin nliav be clasped so (,]ose '«c caniiot sec its face (Trench),
Vile ,itoeors ,liere virtiie lias no place (Soiuerville);

lhcii ket]) ecd passion (lowl, however decar (Thomnpson),
Thon pendalum lîetwixt a smîile and tear (B3ryant);
Iler' sensuial passion,,,, let faithless pleasures Loy (Dlr. Sîrollett),
With craft and skill to rini and bctrav Il (Crabbe).

rFh1 t the liard of \\-on knew a fe\w fae(ts in regard to the pains of

permosteal îîodes, tendon gunintita, ozena, alop1ec-ia, sallowed skin,
laryngitis, etc., read i'w l 1 Nighil (Sir Andrcw) in.Love's Laboi-

Lost, Pendces, Prince of Tyre, Ahl's Il'ell T/icIt Ends Wc17ll, etc.

ln the elassieal iiddress of Dr. Al)irahanîi Jaeolii (-New York) at

MeGili in 1911 we fin(] these wvorîls:-
" Vutzer was, like Fournier aud Frb af ter hini-perhaps eve-nf

mo1re so than thev-a great believer in the iî.iquiit.y of syphilis.

\Vith twinklýing evN'es lie would look Upl to us suggesting that every-

body is a littie shitc,'and to the ordinary Mý. D. confirmation

of this Opinion is often afforded in varions characters and clmarac-

teristies an(l when ]east expccted. Shall we sav: Ignorabimus?

H-owever, let usre])eat lluxley's words: " When *wc know nothing

we eau neither affirin nor deny with propriety "-nec est fas scire

omnia, and 'lthere are occasions and causes whv and wherefore in

ail things."- (Shakes pe are). There is n0 brancir of the practice

of medicine-stîrgieal, gynecological, inedical-in whieh syphilis

does 'lot ocenpy the premier position as a causative agent, says 'Dr.

F. Arnold Clarksoîî, whose paper, Vene real Disease as a Publie

Hî'alh Probleiin," is hefore me, and heretofore named, and hos-

pital anthorities endorse his statements as worth preserv'ation.
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Sir Malcolm Morris bas recently said to us: " Our mission
is the service of hnrnanity. And at this jlncture we can do nîo
greater service alike to medical science, whose votaries we are,and to mankind, wbose servants we dlaim to be, than to urge upon
our Governients the iniperative necessity of taking systematie
and thorougli action to suppress o11e of the .greatest sco urges of fliehuman race-syphilis." And wbo .is she wbo. " remains wvbile
ereeds and civilizations rise and fali, who is this eternal priesfess
of bumanity, blasted for the sins of the people "?

Wm. Lecky's Ilistory of European Morals (1869) says:
IUnder the circunistances tbere bas risen in society a figure

which is certainly the inost mournf îd, and in some respects themost awful, upon whieh the eyc of the inora]ist eau dwell. 'l'lieunhappy bieing, whoýsc lnie is a shame to speak, wvbo couaiterfeits
with a eold heart flic transports of affection and snbmits herseif as
a passive instrument of lust, scorned, insulted as the vilest of hersex, and dooîned for thc most part fo discases and an eariy death-
appears in every age as ftic perpetual symbol of the degradafion
and the sinfulness of il anad wvhom inaîïy virtuous wonien are
eopying-eveu copying ber the încretriî and lier seductive arts.

Is she to, advertise ber merifricions and lechlerous alluremeuts
wlîile " crecds ani civilizations risc ani fali " ?Are not veniereal
diseases equally necessary fo bc reported, sfainped ouf, exposedand prevented? If so, W~e of this Province eau flnd mucb instruce-tion by copying the state rulirîgs of Indianîa and severai sfates,wbose civilization in publie beaitlî interests is more inarked than
that of Ontario, or auîy one of ifs sister Provinces.

"The fool was stripped to bis foolisb bide,
Wbiclîshe rnigbt bave seeu wben sbe fbrew bini aside,(But it isn't on record tbe lady fried),
So some of him Iived, and the rnost of bim (id"said Kipling.

Froin Antbon's ('lassical Dictionary we find reference fo tbedis-pute between Jupiter and bis spouse. On sonie occasion Jupiterand Juno fell info q dispufe as fo which derived miore pleasurefrom the conjugal stafe, the maie or the feunale. ITnable fo set fieif fo tbeir satisfaction, fhcy agreed to refer flic mîatter fo Tiresias,who bad known hofb states. Jus answver wvas, that of feu parts
but oue fails fo mnan. .Tuîo, incensed af this, deprive(l fhe gnilf-less arbifrafor of the power of vision-hence "lJove is blind and
temporary madness."
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Thomas Ifoinies tells us that practical expcricncc of trying to
save the lost will soon dcstroy the assurance of fliose -whio talk
with rare unction about engagin-, in resduc worki." 0f failcu
women lie says: " ïMentally diseased or sensualiy possessed, they
present a hopeless problem, and uni ess science can find soine method
of treating thein as patients thc probleiii xvili go uuisol\,ecd.'' If
science and mforalists advocate cariy nlarriaoges, the destriuction of
oneha1f, at least, of the books of our publie libraries, the denuncia.
tion of madam struggliug to bc Adaiin, that the pu rsniit of
ccareers " by wouîdn is as fatal to domeéstic halppiless as is a

barren womb, that the " Brooks' " so-calied colleges for young girls
are nurseries for future uinloolked-for homes, for xvhicii tbey are
unfitted as companions or ileai iinothers, the puirification of luoviug
picture shows, lcss school teachuîîg, andi books ou se-xial subjccts,
less study of fashion plates, cor-setýs, bust developers, ladies' homle
jolurnais, antI more about homne life, bospitals for wonen would
(,case to exist aud prostitu tes, becoime unknowni.

)IMy apology for this prescutation is (1) loyalty to tbis, mny
native Province, and iii this sayi2 " If it is rigbt, there is uo
other way ; brave words to speak , an(l braver stili to ]iv~e " atid 10
teacll these trutbs, and (2) " who dare tliiuk onie thuuig and
anotiier tell, mv heart detests Iiiini as the gates of blell.'' \Vbcn our
homes and failvIN alters are( coftaiiiiniitedl ' oblj )ýî libe,'e ireri-
tatein pronuncial, jrodilor est reritatis pro aris At focis."'

Let uis not heneeforîli foolislv cousider auy one of the sins
herein named as beneaili our urgent stud ' , and this paper or
sirnilar papers as iliustratinig auy other dlieu a serions interest an4
sense an(i not:

.Tust a bit of badness,
Man and womuan 's niadiiess,
Studios of life's sadness
Versed with ink and peu,"

yet it must-lie adinitted agein tbatI the greatest ci-intiflfll is lie w7bo
Poisons flue germ celUs.
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VITAL RESISTANCE

B y A. C. E.

The devil of temptatiotn attackcd Dr. Forrest Gilinan in a very
peculiar way. This temptation does iiot ofteii assail aieibers of
thc inedical professioni, and wben it does it is gcbrlvlatted onit
of the box. Occasionally, however, it succeeds.

The lai tv, as Irofessionlal p)eop)le designiate thc balance of the
general pil)lic, dIo not and. caiot understanid this I)articnflar devil
of terruptation. Iii fact tlîcy mïostiy ridicule it. But to the highly
ethical medical practitioner it is bis fetish-his god.

Dr. Forrest Gilian biad praetised in the big city the full term
(;f teri years-the time, geiicraliy coiiceded, rcquiiredl to create a
lucrative 1)ractice. Ilmt the practice lla(I not corne to bimi. le
seemed to possess ail the ne(cessar ' attribiites and qualifications for
Euccess, a good prlese~iiee-for lic mis tai 1, s'traighit as au arrow, of
înilitary bearing, lIan(IsoH(; a good mîaniier-for lie xvas pleasant-
spoken, affable, kind]v, s.vipathetie. ILe had bosts of friends, but
-omehow or other the patienits ail went to other (loctors. There
was no doubt of bis ability-he lad heen a flrst-class bionor muan
each year of his medical course; and it was bis proud boast
camongst bis imînediate confreres that, iu the first four years of
bis professionial i ife, with moderate practice, be bad not 1<)st a
single case.

At two and tlbirty lie was dccly iii love with beautifuil M[adge
Peutherton, the prettiest of the three lailgbters of Professor
Peinberton of the Uniiversity. 'l'le Professor wouid bave been
verýy gla(1, iil(lcc(, ta have ba(1 bis salary of $2,500Othn relieved;
and the fiancée was wilIing ta I)artieilate iii ber lever's chances
of sticeess.

Thougli it eost bis pride dearlv, iorrest Gilrnan bared. bis soul
to ber one evcuing wben he wvas iii a condition of deep depression
over bis oiitl4ok in life. The daY bad been a steadY dowvupoulr of
rain wbich added to bis glooîa. Th werc seatcd on a divan
in ber fatber's drawing-rooin.

-My dear Màadgc," lie begani, " l'ai af raid Fui not treatiug yoin
fary"as be passed a carcssing ai aromnd ber well-rnoilded

form.

Madge Pemberton wvas anc of those sweet, clingimy creatures
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who secîn te invite proteetioîî, and as she nestled by bis side shc

questioned:-
Wlîy Forrest nîy Forrest ?''
We have been cngaged tbree years now and I hav e ilevei'

iisked yen to nîaine the day.'
"But I have alwravs told yen 1 eould wait- why slîould tlîat

worry yen ?'' for she f eit lie was iiîdeed deepl*v worrlitO-aIId she

patted bis cheek.
"The truth is-aafl(lI'ini ashiamïed te oxvu it I 'ii' hesi-

tatingly.
Thef trultb is whiat dear ?," reassuringiy.

The trîîtl is, Ntadge, dear, aftcr teîî years' 1 raetiee iii t1ils

big ci ty 1 have iiot sav'ed enou-b îoiley on whieh te gvt Iiawrrie(h"

\vith a balting sigb.
Ilerl initu itioni ti >1( lier tliere was sonietlinîg moire, so she sii11)y

WlisI)i'el s sue did nhlot eilre to be i nqi isi tive abouit bis pli val e

Go ou !" as she eoîitiiîîued stroking bis ebieek.

I t's awfu I for ie to have to ell veal thlis, Madv. I t stiltifles

ni'y naihooil. But whlat euh a iiiali (Io \wl(iî lie lias si iiplyv te sit

lc feit a sliglit slîiver iiilier fraîne as tliougl of ileult iii lier

Miii<, andil as she voesae i l'Cply be l)r(cee(le(l

he truth is, îîîy dear -Madge, 1 cainot, colleet ciiougil ii îîlea

frei i11V practiee te more than barely support myseif, let alone a

wife. 1 eau inake enough for a îîioderate Iîousehiold, but there are

50 ina 1)001 peop)le wbe caiiliot pay so mîany people wbo wilI îîot

pay althouigl tbyens iany dead-beats, that 1I(Io îlot cileet
one-hlaf I I>bWC 111)01 ni books. In a b)ig eitv like tlîis wlîere

there are se iîaîîy doctors 011 the teaehîing staffs of the niedieal

zehools and( eoileges-the 01(1 erv cf a ilniversitv t<iwvu-se iiîalîy

inedjeal stll(ents wbo are adve.rtisiiig thir favorite 1 irofessors ail

the tinie ail over the town aîîîouîgst tlîeir friends and( aequaiitalCes

-that is olle tlîiug wbieb inilitîites agaiîîst the gelieral 1)racti-

tiouer s-uelu as 1. Theîî tbcre are 50 unany hospituils and dispeli-
sarjes wlîere mlore thaon the verv poor go aîîd get elîaritv treat-

rnent-and thiese hospitals îîîust bave so ineeiiiieiil lîlaterial for

teaehing tue stu(lents finît that is anotber tinug wvh (lits jute the

praetiee of flic nonl-selîcol men. Tbese eliirities aire ail sorely

abused. Then agyain the whole eityv is perineateil tbroîîglî and

througb with lodge praetiee-fanc 'y treating a inal every titue

be gets siek claY or nigbt for a dollar a Year! As for lodge Prac-
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tice 1 don't beliove iii it; I ean't believe in it; I dctest and hate it.
There ouglit to bc soine law to inake people pay their honiest debts
-one can't be suing individuals ail the tiînie for two, three, five or
ten dollars. I suppose in the ton years l'vo been iii practice I have
eigbt to ten thousand dollars ou my books I shall nover get, yes,
probably twelve or fifteen. Thei it eostsso0 unîcli toliîve nowadays;
rent is s0 high, and everything is so doar. So r say it's not fair to
youii or honest in me to hold you to your plighted trotb and yet,
Niadge, my love, mny ai], I cannot give you iip," and bis strong
aris eneircled her, lis whole frame sbook intensely, and bis head
sank uponl b.er shofflder.

Madgc Pemnberton was a dear, good girl. Silontly she disen-
gagcd bierseif froin lier loved one's embraco, anid, takiiîg bis face
in lier î>alms, kissed the nîoisture from his e]ieeks.

"Nover iind, dear Forrest," sho kissed, thore's a botter
day eoining. Yon are not the onlv one who bas lîad a liard struggle
to succoed in life. Ten years, I know, is a long time to battie
against fate whilst having to m aintain appearanees, but I feel
you will sueceed. You desorve to succoed. 'God is good !"

"Ah !" hoe siglied, with a sad shako of the boad, " but not
to me."

.She twinod bier aris about bis neek and solaeed: " I will nover
marrýy anyone but you, dear Forrest," and thon, as another thought;
shot tbrougb ber mind, " but yuu, dear, you are young, handsome,
in a noble profession, respected-wby not; you? Some million-
aire's lovely da-ighter-

Ilis band closed over bier exquisite lips as bie bent a firm,
resolute gaze into lier sof t brown oyes: " Nover, M-,adgo! No one
but you! "

So tbey parted.
Ail tbat livolonig niiglit Forrest Gilman tossed in troubled sleep.

Two alternative situations beset him. Try as hoe would to drive
themi botb out of bis tboiigbts they wouid not ont. Every fitful
doze ended with those two spectres presonting themselves. le
reversed, slapped, and poinided bis pillow by turns. IHe was not
i, man. given to sedatives-bad noever had occasion to take any in
bis life-was even over-cautions in administering tbem to bis
patients. Botter got iiatiural sleep, bie would advise, than resort
to drugs. The loss of a few nights' sloep now and again was not
barmfiil to any mani. Nature will assert; bersoîf. And hoe alwavs
practised in bims'elf wbat hoe preacbed to others. Se, he fongbit th1le
long night; through.
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The morning fouiid hiïn unrefreshed, but strong and deter-

nined. le had selectcd bis alternative. Die woluld, ho0wevcr,
take tiie to mature bis plans.

Ail unconsejouis to Dr. Forrest Gilinan a beautif til pair of eyes

bad been n pon 1dmi for sortie moîiths. Ile did flot kniow that the

owner of those jct-black cyes frained iii long black eyelIaIics and

sUrmounted by delicately-traccd eyebrows of a sinjiilar color pos-

sessed the unusual ebarming accomipaniment, of a xvealth of golden

bair. It was quite possible lie hiad nie.er seen sncb a eoiltrastiflg

combination. If lie bad hie would bave known that the two colors

generally go with a very ioveiy face, a tal1 , willowy forin and

grace superb. leý wvas soon to know.
That day dragged aiong for Dr. Forrest Gilmani as niatiy others

had donc before-no patients in bis colsitiigrooiîî() oittside

cails to make. -But hie xvas ever a biusy mnan. Iii a small l'abora-

tory at the rear of the surgery lie spent ail bis spare timie perfect-

ing his knowledge in physiological cbemistry and conducting. and

Prosecutingy bis own researches-a science at tbis tiîne just coming

into prorninence amongst mnedical scientists.
At three o'clock in the afternooIi a týelephone cali camne. It

was from the office of a brother practitioner who was engaged upon

an outside case. lc had frequcntiy assisted this busy and popular

physician, w 'ho eoiited sonie of the best families in the city in his

clientele. 1)r. Gilnmn bad inot been told that tlie patient hiad

reqiiested that bie be sent whcn sbe learned lier own doctor was out.

The nine lie recognized as belonging to one of the great railroad

magnates of the city.
Aithouigli well-scbooled, in f ull possession of bimself as

regarded emnergent calis, hie was just a trifle nervouis whern lie stood

in the liandsome reception-room of the imillionaire magnate, Sir

ifonald MeMahon, aind iMiyrtle, bis loveiy and only daughter, pre-

sented hinm ber hand.
" An accident, dotor-oniy a trifling acietebodrn

-tbe needie 'broke-and I'în afraid the point is in my tlumnb-

but i*t is s0 very painful-Im 50 upset-I dread b1oodpoisoning-

I eouldn't wýait," and those brilliant black eyelasbes beneatb their

crown of gold, and of wbich Dr. Forrest Gilman bad neyer even

dreamed, laugbingly swept the broad, full forebead, the straigbt

nose, and clear-ent, square-cnt face of the yonng physician, wbile

the evebrows angled into just a suspicion of distress rather than

of pain.
" It's not at ail serious-the point is there ail right." assured
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Dr. Giltuaii, as hie took tbe soit, -fiuieiy-nîoldcd extreîuiity iii bis
baud ancd exaîîîiiiied the tiîiy wounid, a tlirill of p)leasuire pervading
his fraine. * l'Il just use a.littie cocine aud be as gentie as 1 eau.
Yeu ivilli ot feel it at ail." lIe spoke lînrriedly, his clear, inly
eyes bearing f ull strong utponl lier that -Nlyrtlc was conseous of a
w'arîuthi siifitisin-glier îîeck and( eoiiiitenanec.

Oh1, no! Yoiu iuuist flot burt nie, indeeci. 1 caniiot stand
pain. Aly nerves are none too strong," she replied beseechingly.

It was but a simple operation, and wVhen it was ahl oî ci Dr.
Iioirest Gihuiait wolicderedl sil adn't waited for the return ot ber
ewn physiejaii.

''Now, vhîile yoii're liere, P r. Gilinian, 1 want you to preseribe
for me. 1. kiiow JFim nervous," and slic sank into a luxurious
(lavýeiil)ort, alnd înotionied tbe younig physieian to a seat ou the saine
iecepta( le.

I le kuwsie was1 beautifiii. Ife could iioýw study lier for a
littie longer. As far as hoe could judgc-and le knew with blonde
liair it was a miore (litfiielt iriatter-sîc mniist bo five or six years
01(1er thait aliie JPeuîbertoli. The rare c'ontrast of color was
deceptive, itt exoeedingly beautiful.

"l'ut afraid I1 cannot prescribe for you, MNiss eao,"was
bis. answ'cr. " You sec I caine on a eall froin thîe offhce of your
own physieian, and you know, or shahl, whcîî 1 informn you, thiat it
wouid be decidedly unethical for me to kcep you as a patient."

."But, P)r. Ghia''site burst ouît, " I requested theni to send
youi," anid slic could bave bitten lier tongue for iuakiing tbc reply.

"That was vcry kind of you, -Miss' NfcNaIion," alîîmost an
mîîderstandiug look in bis eyes.

e4 'At lcast tben, D1r. Gilutan, you cari tell nie w'hiat 1 eau do0.
1 seern as tîtougli i want to fly off soincevliere, aîtd y'et in tired
of travel. Automtobiles bore mec. 1 hav'en't l)Cen out in îny lini-
sine for a whole nuonth. But I (Io love driving-not carrnage," as
slie sawv lie was aboutlt to suggcst carniage dii'es--" single-I've a
]ovely turnotît, but, tbcîî, dear da(1 always iflsists lipon James
going witb tre. Jarnies is ail rigbt for the carniage, but one bates
to be always driving the coaclîrnan omut afternoons."

"eWhy Pot drive a fniend -wben yoiu love driving so nîuich," lie
suggested.

"Where is le ?"-sie could bave taken a-nother nip at ber
innruly member, but laughingiy rippled on : " One can't be always
driving out their girl friends." Then arising: " Tbank yen, Dr.
Gilmnan, so mnuel! My tbumh doesn't pain a little bit."
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In the cvening Pr. Gihuian called uip the faii 1 pl,iiian and
rcported the accident and what lie had done, and( aIso rep1ortC(î that

MIiSs M-M ahion wante'l hinu to prescribe for lier îierves. The

doctor informed hlmi that lie shouid have ilone so, and furthermiore

told imi that if slie called for hini againi lie was to go and not mmid
an.vthi ng about Mudcl tis

The triuth xvas iNlyrtie had. alrcady ealle(l ip hier owll p)llslelan
nnd had told ini that she wvas gofig to etuloy Dr. (ilulan and
oiVe hiini a clhancee at lier inalady, which she tried, to iiiake hierscl.f

b1eheve sue had, and laughinýgy tîl, old doctor ha~d itequliescedl. lIe
Wà1S îot goilig 0 standi( ini the vav of 'yoluuuîg Cilîlili iiuakirig snch a
goo(l match Nwitlî a beautifiul -irl, the only (liil(l of a 1111iti-
ifillioniare-,Ind, he 1uii lio\v lreeii1 ofteii N'aS tue, 1 ractice
(À medicine.

The very next afternoon Drî. 'orrest Oilianii was aînsunii-

îiioui)ed to the inillionaire's iinansion. le exainined the thimilb and

re-dressedl it, ani assiired the fair possessoî' that tiiere xvas n0

(Langer of blood-poisoîîing.
"Noxv, [Dr. Gilman, I want I o eiplo.v Youi as mny regffiar

];hvsician. Are yomi willing to accel)t ?" was the bnisiness-like way

Ili whi ch ii\l.yrtle began the conversation.
"Thank youi, ýMiss MeiNlahon 'èl'Il (Io the best 1 eau,'' was

ihe- mnodest rejoinder.
"But I have tn iunuisial proposition to inake,'' Myrtie Came

baek as thongh lu sonie doubt of the <loctor's aeceeptance. " I f eel
that I'm not well, and as vonl have already stuggested driving, and

as8 1 find driving agrees with ine, I ivant, to en)gage you froua threc
to six every afternoon to drive out \vitli nwl. I 've a vcry spîrited
roadstcr which I love to drive out, and ini case of accident I want
to have my ruhysician on the spot ready to attend nrie," she naively
intimated ; ci and,'' she eontimued, " as it is a bhnsiness,"-did he
(lCtect a f aint emphasis on the word ?-" proposition on mny part, 1
agree týo pay yen $20 a day for this special service."

"'Iloly smoke !" thonight; Dr. Forrest Gilman, who had been
collecting about that amount a week for the past six or seven years,
but he did nlot say it. Instead he replied: " Thankc von, -Miss
McMahon. I amn at yoiie service."~

lie xvas confused, bewildcred, overjioyed. -Madge Pemberton
came into his mind. On that amount of nioneyhcod mirrv

For eveal eek thy drove ont every day. The state of

Ihe wcWather was nothing to Mfyrtie. The roadster was a magnificent
stepper, active, graceful; and the parks, avenues and boulevards
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began to recognize the fiiie-looking couple and the hiandsoine turn-
Gut. Myrtie was an expert whip, but Dr. Forrcst Gilmnan nieyer
iieg]ected liaving bis surgical bag in the buggy ready for any unf or-
seen accident. At times he thought bier driving reckless. Mostly
ahe would keep bier horse wcll in band, but there were tiiiues when
she allowed him loose rein.

In addition to driving out they soon began to dine out. Dr.
Gilman would invite Myrtle to downtown lunebeon. Then hie
began ta appear at tbe millionairê's for dinner. The entîre even-
ing would be sJ)ent afterwards in the parlor witb Myrtie. Theatre
parties were ar-rainged by Sir Ronald, and it was soon wbispered
around that Dr. Gilianii was the accepted lover of tbe dashing
IVyrtie IclVlahoiî.

0f course ladigc heard of it. Forrcst had told lier of tbe pro-
fessional engagement, but shie said notbing. She neyer even Ibinted
chat lie inigbt be payilig \Iiss MeMahon attention, aitbouigh bis
visits te Madge wcre now flot so frequent. Sbc began, bowever,
to belicve in bier hcart that the xvbcl of fortune wvas taking a good
turn for lier Forrest, anid, brave ]ittlc soul, shie fe]t it bier (iuty îîot
to stand in the way of biis success.

The professional engagement bad been running six montbs,
when Forrest Giln-an went one evening to pay a visit to bis be-'
trothed. lie was plainly agitated.

'V"Madge," bie bega-n, " I'm going to do somethiîig to-morrowv
for which. I may be sorry. J've tbougbt it ail out caref ully for
montbs past. I fear it wilI mean to me loss of professional respect-ostracisnîfrom imycoiifreýres. XVith tbe easygoing public it will
be but a mine-days' xvonder, and probably flot that. Do you stili
love me? Will you always love me? And will you always trust
and respect lue-for I dIo this for vou ?I cannot tell you to-night
-I shall tell you ail to-morrow."ý

Sbe saw that lie was profoundly depressed and troubied.
" I wiil always love you, Forrest, always trust, and aiways

respect you. You have my beart. Do wvbat you deem best for
yoiurself."

lie folded bier in bis arms witbont resistance upon bier part,kissed bier gently on tbe lips and tore bimself sadly from ber side.lie would neyer forget the fond, enrapttured look in bier eyes as
he left hier.

Good news travels slowiy, but ail love to bear it.
It came to Dr. Forrest Gilman the next forenoon as be wasstanding ieaning against the counter of the receiving office of a
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great daily ncwspaper, and it xvas brouglît to him by 110 less a
personage than 21adge 1>eîberton.

le had sent i11 bis resigîîation that înurning to his niiedical
club, the academny of niedicine, the county, state and national
inedical societies, and he wvas at tliat minute engaged iiegotiating
for a display advertiseileîît setting forth what lie eould perforin
iii the waY of curing certainî diseases, so maîîy lines a day for the
Space of one year. \Vhin the iiewspaper al)pearCd 0o1 the iniorrow
ail his friends--aîd they wve imany iii the prof essioi-would
k-now tliat lie w'as an outcast.

ciForrcst! 1 te1c1)hoiied you! 1 called at yoIr office aiîd tbey
tOl(l 'ne you hiad coine hiere! Congratulations !" and before lie bad
tiniie to eollcct himself slie liurtled the good ncws at hin: " Father
lias been suicccssful in having you appointcd Professor of Physiolo-
gical Cheiinistry at the UTniversity at "-owcriing lier voice to a
(liscreet whisper-"1 $5,ooo a ycar."

And with woman's impetuosity sbc thrust a paper slic was
carrying in bier lîand into lis face Wherc lie read, not the announce-
MenCt of bis appointriient, but: Scandai inii ie-M\iîlionaire 's
Daugliter Elopes with bier Coacbrnan. e

Gonorrhea. - M. -Nicolle (MIedical Press and Circidar), who
lias treated over 200 cases of gonorrhea, including several cases of
puiruqent ophtbalrnia. with bis new vaccine, xviii shortiy deliver bis
secret to the medical world. -M. Charles iNicolle, xvbo bas made this
diseovcry of a new vaccine against gonorrhea, is Director of the
Pasteur Institute at Tunis, and bas alrcady niade several dis-
(overies in connection witb choiera, traclioma, whooping cougb,
etc., lias given this treatr-nent considerable study for the past year.
Three to four injections are given every two or three days of two
c.c. cubes of a solution containing millions of micrococci. After
flie first injection pain and general malaise disappear. In cbronîc
eases, the patients are cured af ter a th-ird or fourtb injection, and
iii acute cases, fifteen days suffice for a permanent cure. It is said
the vaccine promises rnost wondcrful resuits in purulent opbtbalF
mia, as one single injection cures this dreadful discase.
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THE TREATMENT 0F PUERPERAL FEVER

BARTOiN COOKCE IRST, RoBERT L. iCRINSON AND JOSEPUi R.
DE LEE.

The report of the Committee of the American Medical Asso-
ciation on the treatment of puerperal fever is publisbed iii Oc-
tober 25th issue. The purposes of the committee appýointed ono
years ago were to obtain the opinion of authorities and of the
profession at large, thus to learu what is the general teaching and
practice of to-day; to eall general attention to flic importance
of the suibject, and, if possible, to formulate a course of pro-
cedure wbich would bc generally applicable to the treatment of
sepsis withi rctained ovrilar material. Letters were sent to pro-
fessors and assistant 1 )rofcssors of suirgerv,, to professors of ob-
stetries and gynccologýy, abroad, and the flrst three questions were
published in The .Journal.

1Q. 1. A primipara with septic abortion at three months,
fever two days, hemorrhage inegligible, the ovuin intact, rctained.
What would you do?

Q. 2. A primipara with septic abortion at three months, fever
two days, hemorrhage negligil)le, the fetus expelled, placenta
retained. What would you do?

Q. 3. A primipara, fourth day after full-term delivery, posi-
tive evidence of nterine infection, no hemorrhagc, retention of
ovular remuants suspcte(]. What would you do?

Q. 4. If you (a) believe in active interference, (b) when
do you do àt

Q. 5. Whiat do you do when hernorrhage eomplicates sepsis?
Q. 6. If you believe in trusting to nature when ovular rem-

nants are retaincd, how long do you wait before operating?
To the flrst tlic great majority answered they would dlean out

the îîtcrus.
In the second case the answer ivas the same.
Third, similar.
To question four the majority answered, " Clean out at once,">

.81d the finger was the instrument for most.
Question five elicited that the majority do not fear tampon,

and that they l)elieve in emptying the uterus fully to stop the
hemorrhage.
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The anis-wers to question six were very genc(ra«l and not at ail
satisfactory.

Two other question s onii >1ete( the total.
.Q. 7. Do yon try to <istinguish l)Ctwefi Sip'eiIliC and bac-

terienije States before operating l low do0 vou do it ý,
Q. 8. Do you make any distinction bctween the trcatment of

Sepsis after abortion and that aftcr fl-tcrm delivcrv?
To seven, one-baif believe a distinction practical.
The vast majoritv ilvo'-ate more active treatmrent in abor-

tions.
The conclusionis clrawn frein tijis report. are: 'l'le rnajority

of accouchleurs and sulrgeons d.-eîn ont the septic uiteruis at once.
In the majoritv of instances it bas been feund safe te iilva(le the
infected uterus with finger and curette. ])ut tiiere arc cases wvhere
this is daingeroîîs, probablY owing te pool' qnality of resistance in
the patient The experiencee f e minority bas prove(l that; ovullar
remnants. ex-en thougl illftce( i11 the uterus, <Io flot ereate sncb
(langerous conditions as wais forîuerly helieved. After the uiterus
iS once empticd it slîenld net l)e ainiiivadcd by finger or cur-
ette. Fexv permit qntiseptie leueli<s. Quite gencrilly the tam-
pon is used te stop bleeding in infected cases.

GOITRE-DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT BASED UPON
1,000 CASES

Dy Ei)wi- Il. LosNIER MD , ('xoî:s AL.

Soimetinle clillica«l and sulrgica-l assistanit at the Mayo clinie,
Rochester, Minii., Dr. Schneider (,'ýo e leru Cablfornia Practi-
Iioner) sets forth and differenitiates' tue followino, elinical vairie-
ties:

1. Adolescent goitre ind goitrc of prcgna1ncýY.
2. Colloid goitre.
3. -Àd(enon.tta (eneapsiulatcdl andi noni-cncapisnilated).
4. -Mixed forms.
5. Exopbtbalmic goitre.
Occurrîng most freqnently in the female about the onset of

Mnenstruation. and disappearing arouli( the 2Oth year. the goitre
of adolescen(.e s ,,vi-ietrieal, (tlhvreidl shaped). of inoderate
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degree and fairly firm. in consistence. Generally there is only
the one symptom of enlargement of the thyroid gland, though
nervous patients complain of "an obstructive feeling in the neck."
In treating these cases assurance can be given that it is physiologi-
cal and in time disappears spontaîieously. Jodine internally and
massage with the ointmcîit of biniodide of merdury wvill hasten
absorption.

-Aralogons to adolescent goitre is the goitre of pregnancy, occur-
ring -with pregnancy and disappearing with parturition. Tt pro.-
duces no symptomns and requires no treatment.

Colloid goitres ronghly retain the general ondline of the thy-
roid gland, frequently extending over the chest, beneath the
elavieles, sternum and even posterior to the pharYnx. The gland
may be noduilar, but is usually softer than the adolescent goitre.
When symptoms of pressure develop, a reseetion is indicated. It
slioul( be freel 'v exposcd and palpated to prevent any one of its
projections being lcft behindl, and continue the pressure symp-
toi s.

Encapsulated adenomata occur singly or in great numbers,
arising from any part of the gland. They al-ways have a definite
oiutline. Malignancy of the thyroid gland almost always occurs in
the adeniomatoiis form of goitre. There is seen rapid gro'wtll, general
hardness, early pressure symptoms, involvement of the neighbor-
ing lymphatics and thyrotoxicosis. Clinically, the thyrotoxicosis
of adenomnata differs from that of exophthalmic goitre in that the
nervouis symptoms do not rcachi the saine degrec of intcnisity.
Soiuetimes single adenomnata, frequcntly overlooked, arise f rom
te lower pole of either lobe and projeet posteriorl 'v. The 'v inay

somietines oxîflain an unaceountable heart lesion. 'Flic treatment
of eneapsulated adlenomata is surgieal, and the writer dloil)ts if
tbie. are ever eured b iinedical treatment. In those oecurring
in yonng aduits, not wishiug ýoperation, Dr. Schneider prescribes
foi dailv massage over the goitre, the biniodide of mereur 'v oint-
ment aud Lugol's solution, 3 gtts, t.i.d., over a pcriod of six
montlis.

Tu diffuse adenomata or non-encapsulated adenomata, vary-
ing in size, oeellrriflg geilerally tlîrough the gland, thvrotoxicosis
is particularly likely to occur.

UTnder mixed forms of goitres are those enlargemnents whieh
do not; belong to any one class. The physical findings andl svmp-
tomns are neeessarily also mixed.

Exophthalmic goitre is regarded. as an intoxieation due to an
over-secreti ou of the thYroi d gland. The symptouis insua.llv occur
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in this order: Mental irritability, rapid heart action, vasornotor
disturbance, tremor, muiscular weakness, loss in wveight, ex-
ophthalmos, diarrhea and vomitirlg. The iiervous sylnptons are
Very important as to the initensity of the intoxication in the earlY
stages-irrtabeness, restlessiiess, emotionalism, insomnia, and
even manic-deprcssivc insanity. A careful attention to these wilI
reduce the mortalîty in the earlv cases. The contra-indications
to operation are marked mental irritability, ral)id ]oss in weight,
great nmscular wveakncss, dilatation of tlie licart, over an incli,
Vomniting and edeina or anasarca.

OPeration has proven the quiekcst, most lasting and safest
method of treatinent. Diuring the past year two hundred and
sevcnt.y-eighit consecuitive cases of exophthalmic goitre have been
OPerated upon at the Ma y< Clinie without a death. Seventy-five
per cent. of the operatcd cases are promptly cured, and the
balanve rnay oecasional]y show symptoms and rcquire further
operatioîî.

Iu severe cases the operation is donc in three stages, a liga-
tion of the left superior thyroid vessels (the least whiclî cani be
donc to lesseiî the intoxication,), followed in about five days by
a ligation of the riglit stiperior thyroid vessels and then in about
three montlîs, whien the acute symptoms have subsided., an extir-
pation of the right lobe and1 isthmus.

Cases duiring the maximal intensity should be treated niiedicin-
allY until the acute symptomrs have subsided. iMiedical 'treatment
before a ligation 'of the left superior thyroid vessels rarely need
extend over a period of six wveeks. The essential medical treat-
ment is rest in bcd and sympathetie trcatment, X-ray, sera,
change of elimate, suggestion, and the two hundred and tluirty-
seven varieties of druigs alread.v used for treatment should be
regarded mrnecly as palliative. Tbe physician should remember
that the hleart,'liver, kidneys, brain, are being damaged by the
intoxication, while drugs are bein, administered judiciously.

Early mil(l cases of hiyperthiyroidism mnay he permanently
eulre,(l b)-- douIble ligation. Old degenerative hivperth.yroidism re-
ceives little benefit from an extirpation.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Facial Acne. - Brocq (Bull. Gèn de Thér.) advises to wash
the face thoroughly with hot water and soap, or ichthyol soap.
Then apply the following ointrnent to the face, keep on ail niglit,
and wash off in the morning: Camplior, Eesorcin, aat, 0.50 gram.,
iPrecipitated suiphur, 3 grains, Sof t soap, 0.75 grain, Prepared
chalk, 6 grams, Pure vaseline, 10 gramns.

Hernia in Inf ancy. - Iloguet (Archives of Pediatries) advo-
cates operation where the bernia cannot be perfectly held in place
by a truss. For the treatment of umbilical hernias 'begin early by
applying a small pad over the hernia. This can be beld in place
with adhesive plaster ail round the body, renewing samne every ten
days. It is important there should be no interruption to the treat-
ment, which generally has to be kept up from five to ten months.
In children over two years this may be tried for a few months, and,
if unsuccessful, operation.

Hydrocele. - Goinoin (Lyon Chirurgical) secured permanent
results in twenty-five cases by a metbod which utilizes the inguinal
canal in the treatment. The scrotum is left intact. The condi-
tions for healing af ter operation are ideal. Tbe tumor caii readily
be worked up into the inguinal incision, when it eau be evaciiated
and the vaginalis everted or excised. Hie bas used this incision
also successfully in variocele, castration and resection of the
epididymus.

Gastritis. -Conii (itrchv. fiir Verd-<rank) bas uised a ten
per thousand solution of ichthyol for ten years for rinsing
ont the stomach in gastritis and malignant disease. Tbe resu1t,ý
have been satisfactory. The fluid is poured into the stomacli and
left there for fifteen to thirty minutes, the tube remaining in piaCE
meanwhile. Tt was tolerited well by bis patient,,.
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Pleurisy with Effusion. - Volicova (Pediatria) suggests pedia-
trists should give intrapleural injection of adrenalin, 1 to
1,000, in the different forms of pleurisy with effusion. Five of the
six patients rccovered almost completely in a short tilue, in eiglit
to thirty days. The ages ranged froin two to ten years. The in-
jections, whiehl werc given every second day or fiftli day, varied
frorn one to six and the doses f roi 112 divisions of a coimon one
gramme hypodermie syringe to three, and in one case five divisions
were used.

Diphtheria. - An editorial i The Therapeulic Gazette says
that elinicians ail over tlie world are more and more using initial
doses of not less than 10,000 nuits of antitoxin. If there is any
eonsideral)le amount of miemibrane, or the epidemie known to he
virulent, it is better to employ not less than 25,000 units within
the first ciglit bours. This should ho repeated with doses of 5,000
l'nits every eigbt heurs until the patient is on the bigh road to
recovery. In New York, 100,000 patients have received imminiz-
ing doses of 1,000 units, and there bas been only one deatli in a
Chuld suif ering from status lymphaticus.

Hemoptysis. - Flau(lin (Presse Médicale) liaving been im-
pressed witli the hypodermie injection of emetine in amebie
dysentery and the p~rompt disappearance of blood in the stools,
applied the same remedy in liemoptysis, and the resuits have justi-
fied the procedure. 11e injected into the thigli 1 c.c. of distilled
water rontaining 0.0-1 c.c. of emetine hydrochioride. In the more
severe and threatening cases lie repeats the injection twelve bours
later and once on tlic following day in a total of five. In bis eight
cases the bemorrliage ceased promptly, and as weli in twelve cases
of other physicians. Itlias been liarmaless, and succeeded when ail]
rtbers have f ailed.

Gastric Ulcer and Hyperacidity: - Glaessner (WVeiner Klin.
I'Voche&) considering that the benefit derived from a gastro-
enterostomy miglit be due to bile finding its way into tlie stomachb
gives tlie details of thirty-tliree cases of varions stomacli affections
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in wbich lie gave smnall amounts of cholic acid as the equivalent
of bile, 0.4 to 0.6 c.c. of cholic acid. le generally administered
it in the form of an emulsion of 0.2 gm. sodium cholate in 0.2 gm.
oil, in a gelatine capsule, the patient taking front two to five
capsules. In a nuinber of cases iarked benefit was obtained.

Purulent Otitis. - The Frenchi correspondent of iledical Press
and Circular gives the following formula for purulent otitis:
B3 orie acid, 1 dr., Subnit of bismuth, 1 dr., Benzoic acid, 10 gr.,
Formal, 2 drops, Glycerine, 1 oz. The ear should be syringred
morning and evening with a warm infusion of tea or cainomile.
The canal should then be filled with the above mixture, which
should Le allowed to remain ten minutes, the head being inclined
to the healthy side. The liquid in excess should be removed with
a plug of absorbent cotton.

Infantile Eczema. - Ochs (iled. Piec.) enîphasizes the absence
of vomiting in children with the weeping variety of eczema, mlost
often met with in childhood. A toxemie condition is set up, and
the result is a reflex, infantile eczema. I t is best then in the
treatnient to abstain from lotions and salves, and first cnt down
the amount of the food and the nuinber of the feedings, and pre-
scribe small and repeated doses of calomel. M-Nany times this
suiffices for a complete cure. If -there is no improvement in a week,
then look for some other cause. Ioo mueh stress cannot be laid
on the fact that these children do not vomit.
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1Revîewe

'Te Physiciai's Visuillng Lis1, D14. Siî\ty-third year of publica-
tion. Philadeiphia: P~. iBlakistoni's Soi' & Co.

These lisis mray be obtaincd for 2.- to 100 patients wcekly, and
range in price from $.2 to $25.Thcy are most excellenit in
a!rraungenïcnt an([ containi iin addition miieh informiation oftcii re-
qiiired in ellergelncies.

]Iateria ]ledil*ca ;Votes. Bv J\1sWIII'rLA, ,.IL.P. & S.,
L.P.S.I. Pricc, 2s. 6d. 'Edinburgh: E. and S. Livinugstone.

AMedical students wvill find iii this si-nall volume an easy, prac-
tical and concise arrangement for study of thc subject of
mrateria niedica. It is divided inio I rugs andi their actions;
(lalenical preparations; Chief therapeutie agents, with prepara-
tiens.

International Olinics. Voluine III. 23rd series, 1913. Pbila-
deiphia, London and MIontreal: J. B. Lippincott Company.

The major part of this volumiie is taken up with most excellent
papers on fliagnosis and Treatuient. There are others on Medi-
cine, Surgery, M\edico-legal and Electro-Therapeiitics. It is pro-
fusely illustrated and bas two colored plates. International clinics
offers probably the best means to the busy practitiorier to keep
Pace with the advances in medicine.

8pecial Fracture Number. The Ainerican Journal of Surgery

will present in January an issue of their journal devoted ex-
elnsively to fractures and their treatrnent.

The following subjeets will be presented by acknowledged
anthorities in this special branch of siirgical work :-" Astragalus
Injuries," by F. J. Cotton, M.ID., Boston, M-Nass. " Diagnosis of
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Fracture," by Lewis A. Stimnson, M.D., New York. " Position
in the Treatmcnt of Juxta Epiphyseal Fractures at the lip and
Shoulder," by Fred. Albee, M.D., New York. "A Splint for
Maintaining Nail Extension During Transport," by John C. A.
Gerster, M.D., New York. " Fracture of the Skull: Roentgen
Riay as au Aid iii Its Diagnosis," by W. If. JAîckett, -M.D., New
York. "Vicions UTnion," by James 1K. Young, M.D., Phila-
deiphia, Pa. "The Immediate and Remote Ilesults of Fractures
of the Skull and Spine," by Chas. Elsberg, M.D., Xcw York.
"Conservation iii the Treatment of Fractures," by Wrn. L. Estes,

M.D., So. Bethlehem, Pa. " Some Phases of Fracture Treat-
ment as Basced on Hlospital Experience," by E. S. Vani' vn .
M.D., Syracuse, N.Y. " The Treatrnent of Fractures," by E.
P. Magruder, M.D., Washington, D.C.

Annals of Surgery. Philadeiphia: T. B. TÀppincott Comipany-.

The December, 1913, issue of The Ânnals of Surgery is a
special anesthesia number, and contains no less than twelve
papers on varions subjeets. In addition, there is a supplement
of ýover 100 pages, eonsisting of papers read at the flrst annual
meeting of the American Association of Anesthetists. The price
of the Annals of Surgery is 50 cents a single number, or $5.00
a year. Canadians may order through Mr'. Charles Roberts,
Canadian representative of Lippineotts', Unity Building, Mont-
real.

Some Papers from the flesearch Laboralory. Parke, -Davis &
Co. Detroit, Mich. Reprints. Vol. 1. 1913.

In various medical journals, from time to tirne, dnring the last
two years, have appeared papers setting ont the scientifie work
performed at the Laboratories of Parke, Davis & Co. These are
now coi]ccted into a volume of 287 pag~es, and will be foi-nd of
inestimable value to scientifle members of the profession. As the
volume is one many will wish to preserve as a record. of advanQed,
authoritative and recent thought and observation, we would sug-
gest a more substantial binding. 'Reports of this elass are too apt
to be, treated as transient; literature when issued in thick paper
covers.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Medical Inspection of Public Schools, so far as it is being con-
ducted in Canîada, is, aecordinig to the last annual report of the

Special Coi-nm-ittee o011 Mudîcal Inspection of Scbools of the Cana-

dian M-Nedical Association, further advanced in iBritish Columbia

than inl aîny otiier province of the Domninion. There it is prosecuted
uinder tbue guIidance and supervision of the provincial board of
healtlî.

Its prime object frorn the viewpoint of the public is the detec-
tioîî of infectiou-s and contagions diseases and indirectly the pre-
vention of these amongst other pupils. But it has an additional

objeet. namely, the securing of a bigher physical developflleft and

ipdileational resuits.
Its appearance has resulted in two sehools of thought as to its

proper administration, namnely, the health authorities on the one

band, and the educational authorities on the other.
That the work sbould be administered either by the health or

eduicational authorities universally and not sectionally or locally

seems clear; and in Ontario the Legisiature should at once decide

whether this work should be carried out for the whole province
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by either the Board of llealth or the Departnient of Education.It is surcly going it haphiazard to allow local boards of health orof cducation to prosctute it at their own discretion.
TIoronto is one city wliich adopted this work under the directcontrol of the Board of Education; but at the present there is awell-defined movciuciit to bave it transferred to thc Ilealtli De-

partment of the city.
For many years to coine it would appear that the detection ofinfections and contagions diseases, the detection of physical de-fects and the prevention of disease, will constitute the major partof medical inspection; and but littie can be expected iii the way ofeduca tioiî leading up to higlier physical developmient.
At pi'eseft the xvork would appear to lie far mfore ivithin thesphcrc of the~ nedical officer of bealth.
What the taxpayer, bowcver, should kniow at tlie present timeis the value he is getting for bis money. To what extent liasinedical inspection of sebools i11 Toronto, for instance, lessened theincidence of infectionis and contagions diseases? lias there been,in thc past tbrce years, a corisiderable falling off in these diseases?Iliese arc vital statisties; and the commiinity is entitled tok-now froin its 'health aiîtborities wvhat great good bias been accorn-

plislied in this direction.

Equality of Income is the panacea put forward by Mdr. GeorgeiBernard Shaw as the socialistice (lre of hiinanity's il ls. _Mr. Shawis too rnodst-no, Mr. Shaw is never ino(est wbere i\lr. Shaw iseoncerned-hc is rather indisposed to entunciate or elaborate bisi3eheine, uintil the j)rinciple tbereof is approved and adopted.In some vocations of life equality of incorne already pertains,as for instance, soldiers in the ranks, policemen, etc. It would beonly necessary to extend this from. class to class, and then equality
of income would do away with aIl class.

.Just how this woulid work ont in the medical professionwherein a real average ineonie would prevail is interesting0 toinquire. The $100,000 incorrie practitioner would have to getalong on mucli less, while the $1,000 incoîne nman would be verypleased to get along on the added incremnent. The former îvouldbe compelled to keep riglit on with bis major operations,' wbiîe bisless fortunate confrere could daddle along in a go-as-you-pleasestyle which would bring in annually as many golden eagles to oneas to the other.
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As there arc far more poorer phJysliins thaIn riel ones, if the
'fatter ever camne to a vote, equality of inieome xvould lie sure to
carry tbe dav i n the iiedi<.a cairp. I>robably in fthe ipproachiing
dawn of this emnbryonic I 'topia, the c medical profession îuay yet
biave soilething for which to thank _Mr, Georg()ýe B'ernard'L Shan"
altholighi thcv have flot liad imich in flic past.

l1'or loaln veans the îîîe(lîeal profession lias been k md to the
1poor, but iind(er M\ir. Sbiaw's plan thiere wvoiud be iîo poor and
fiedica1 liarit ' ,wNol cee to exist. The niiedical profession
\VOliid( be slinior of tis great liia nimtarian p)rinoiplC.

Sýlueh as thev pricle theiinselves upoti this altruistie principle,
the medical professioni woiuld xvelconie the day whien iue State
cainie to recognize its reqponsibllit ' to ail i ts sbýj(ets, flot alonle in

eie<1 irea cha v, bu t iii aili fonîns ofcant
Onie i0lt besi tai e to bail ]Mr. Cieonvte I}rnai'd Shaw als a

comnil saviour of iînankiid ; but flic proposition lie bias advaneced
savouirs of a1 binaniii taian spirit which 81hould 1) p1 liidd

RESULT 0F FINAL EXAMINATION 0F COLLEGE 0F
PHYSICIANS

The following candidates bave passed flie fiu.l. exainiations
of the Coliege of Physiciaiis and Surgeoiis of Onitanjo: William
1\rae'Donald ýAdains, Torounto; TVarold Bell, Coliingwood; Wilfred
Andrew Thomas Bodkin, London; Williamn Alfred ,Costaini, 3raiit-
ford ; Lawrence Edmond Crowley, Kingstoîî; Artlînr Des Rosiers,
Rockland (harles Fraucis -Dunifel<l, Petrolia ; William David

Feruso, Hamilton ; Aiithony ,Taniieq Flood, Delta;- Grattan Clif-
ford Grahaii, Fenelon Falls;- Richard Alfred Ireland, Trenton;
D)avid Campbell Irwin. Ot'tawa, WTaî non Frederick Loekett,
Kingston; Herbert Kent Mannin-g, Toono George Robert L
]er, Owen Sound; Finlay Muro,NMaxville; Arehibald MeýICaus-
land, St. Thomas; (lande Andrew McClenaban, Milton; W. L.
Mfcllwraith, Wood stock:; JTames Franklin McLay, Woodstock;
Charles Ernest Melleaii, Athens; F,'dmund Mforeli Alexander Old-
ham, Chatsworth; William Alhert Scott, Langhain, Sask.; (,harles

Fdward A. Trow, Toronto; Donald Alexander Warren, Hlamilton;

Fred Earlby Webhb, Aurora;- Arnold Lorne Welrnan. Tla9rold;
L'ouis Edwin Williams, St. Thomas.
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J&'itortat Roe

THE SOCIAL EVIL
(Int. Med. Con gress.)

Members of the combined sections of Derýmatology and Forensie
Medieine met in Albert lial], in order to discuss the dangers cf
the scourge in connection w'ith whieh many leadling doctors have
recently been urging the Government to appoint a Royal Commis-
sion. )Sir Malcolm Morris, one of the signatorieýs to the manifesýto to
the Government, oceupied, the chair.

Professor Dr. A. Blaschko, Berlin, who opened the discussion,
urged that Sta'te laws in reference to the infection were indispen-
sable. The so-calleci regulation had not proved an active means of
diminishing ven:ereal diseases in any country, chiefly because it did
not include the most dangerous individuals. In place of reguliation,
a system of purely sanitary measures shouldi be set up, which, reecog-
nizing that ail sources of infection could, by no system of supervision
be excluded, should seek especially to m-ake these most dangerous
elements innocuous.

Sucli a system, for instance, as that already existing in1 Norway,
should apply equally to, both sexes, and should not officially label
individuals or impose exceptional regulations, such as registration,
inspection, and police control. While for most cases it would sufflce
to facilitate for ail citizens opportunity of treatment, it would only
be necessary in the case of spe.cially dangerous classes, the youthful,
the weak-mind-ed, 'and the depraved to institute measures of com-
pulsory education.

Professýor Dr. Ernest Finger, Vienna, wvas in favor of measures
being takein for the education of youth showing the dangers of
syphilis, and also of the education of diseased persons themselves.
Treatment, he said, should. be made as easy as possible.

"PREVENTABLE MISERY."

Dr. W. A. B'rend read a paper prepared by Major H1. C. French,R.A.M.ýC., which dealt mainly with the subjeet of State control. The
question of venereal dfiseases, he said, must soon become crucial in
Great Britain under the insurance seheme, and in time they m'ust
become notiflable by reason of the heavy cosl to the State, apart
from ail other considerations. Those diseases eost the country mil-
lions of pounds; they fllled many homes with preventable misery,
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they overcrowded our workhouses, prisons, and lunatic asylums with
ixnbeciles, idiots, crimineals, epiiepties, and other insane person8; they
sapped the vigor of the nation, and if uneontrolled miulit Pvenlil-
ally endanger its very existence.

Coming to the important question of prophylaxis, there wcre two
essentially different modes of State intervention. First, the system
known as regulation, which implied registration and attendance.
The second mode was to require d-octors and others to notify ai'l cases
of aetually existing disease in persons in wliatever class or sex to the
health authority, who inquired into the means of segregation and
treatment (as in the case of other infectious diseases), and was
empowered to remove the patient to hospital if neeessary. In, the
case of poor persons thiis iinrplied a certain outiay for hospital accom-
modation and food, but it repaid the State a hundredfoid.

Some essential principies in the control. of the scourge culied
£rom twenty years' practical experience in many countries were as
follows: Confidential medical notification of disease on prima facie
evidence and medical treatment for short periods in the early ac-
tivitY; contagious stages of disease; the effectuai control of openly
practised prostitution by the localization of irreelainiable women
into certain areas or streets; the rigid suppression of souteneurs;
the suppression of loitering and solicitation in the streets; the pro-
Vision of free voluntary dispensaries for certain classes; the con-
trol of diseased ierehiant seaineii, wh> spread thie worst forni cf
disease at seaport towns; punishment by fine or iniprisonment for
concealing disease; the mai riage of d-iseased persons discouraged by
law under ten years f rom date of contracting the disease.

ExPERiENýcE iN OTHER COUNTRIES.

Suchlimensures might not completely deal witli this difficuit
social problem, but they were the condensedi experience of practical
work as OPPosed to, theoretical considerations. They were the bed
rock on whieh an adequate superstructure could hec laidl. Tbey did
not confliet with public moraiýity, but minimized disease, rnisery and
d.eath. That the disease could. ble effectually eontroiied in a com-
munity was fuiiy exemplified by personal. experience of the work in
India, Egypt and Malta, but it was first neeessary to get legal con-
trol in the manner in whieh sinailpox and other iiuiel lessý dangerous
diseases were controiied.

Professor Gaucher and Dr. Gougerot, of Paris, in a joint paper,
ggo,,eýsteýd that the transmission of the seourge should be made a1

penai offence. They urged the re-education of falien women, and
suggested that the rights of a legitimate wife should be acorded to
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the victim of seduction, while a lover wvho deserted -a mistress, shoulýd
be liable to punishnient, either penal or pecuniary. Protection
should be given to young girls by after-school education through the
institution of workroom instruction, and carlier marriage should be
encouragcd.

Professor iDr. Erik Pontoppidan, Copenhagen, said that, dýespite
the laws in force in- D2enmuark, inedical men would, not act as police
inspectors. 'The.ý desired te keep the confidence of their patients,
and would only put the powers thcy possessed in force in par-
ticularly dangerous cases. If the law wvas severely enforced it would
mean that the patients would not go to the doctors.

The part.of the law in DenmaTk which had worked well was that
which went in the direction of enlightcning the patients about the
disease and the risk of contamination. 'The improved, facilities for
hospital treatment had, also been useful. IUc was opposedà to a sys-
tcm of notification, but approved of sYstematie provision for the
diagnosis and treatment of disease.

NEED 0F LECTUR.ERý.

Dr. Douglas White, London, said that, in1 spite of the faet that
we had nýot a policy of regulation in this country, the disease was
not more prevalent here tha-n in ýContinental countries. Ilt d'id not
follow, however, that there was nýothing to do. In this country theire
were not fewer than 500,000O fresh infections of venereal disease
every year. If they were to grapple with the problem they mnust
do so as a whole. It was a social problem as well as a med-ical one.

Personally, he \vas of opinion it was no use to ýapply compulsion.
(Cheers.) ýCompulsion led to concealment, and concealment was the
one thing to avoid. The rnost important thing was to get the
patient to corne for cure early. What was required were beds in
all the geineral hospitals for the treatment of the disease, and a
special medical d'epartment. Supposing that was donc,' would the
people corne for cure? Ile belicved, they would corne more readily
than was expccted. The only thing that would prevent them was
ignorance, an(i that ignorance mnust be combatted by education.

lie wished to sec lecturers appointed to go round the secondary
sehools and colleges in ordýer to teach people the dangers of disease,
and the value of confidence.

With regard to notification, he eonsidered it desirable that they
should have statistical information. 11-e did, not sec how they could
get much progress without it, -but the notification should- be confid'en.
tial and for statistical purposes only.
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,REMEDIAT, MEASURES,'.
Mr. Ernest Lane, senior surgeon to the London hock Hlospital,

considered that the-day for compulsion was dead, ihe cra for re-
presaive measures was past. The two reinedial mneasures werc cdu-
cation and. treatment-educatioii of thce public and education of the
inedical profession. If boys at public schools were given soine cie-
mentary knowledge of the possibility of d'isease he 'believed. its inci-
dence would be rnodified. Iii eaeh hospital there should be a special
departnîent set apart for the treatinent of these diseases, as facilities
for treatment would certainly modify them.

Dr. Helen Wilson (Sheffield) was in favor of facilities for
treatment beinýg provided before askin.g for notification.

Dr. WOOds Hutchinson (New York) said they haà had six or
eight months' experience of notification in New York, And lie was
Strongly in favor of it, for one reason, because it enisured proper
treatment.

TlxeChairman proposed the following resolution:
That, sensible of the ravages wrought by syphilis in the health ofthe community, and deploring the inadequacy of existing facilities

for checking its dissemination, the International Medical Congress
calîs upon the Governments of all the countries heTe reprcsented--

1. To institute a system of confi.dential notification of the dîsease
to a sanitary authority, wherever sncb notification does not already
obtain.

'2. To, make systeniatic provision for thc diagnosis and trealment
of ail cases of syphilis not; othierwise provided for.

They ail hoped, he said, that, the appeal that had recently heenmade to the British <}overnment for a Royal Commission would, notfal on deaf ears. Confidential notification was the pre-requisite. ofan'Y effective action by the State to check what Lord Morlcy charac-terizedj as ''this hideous scourge.'' The ease with which the disease
could be eOmmunicated, the enorînous nuînber of those who wcre its
inn1celLt victims, the inadequacy of proper inians of treatmnent, wercfacts of which the general public werc alimost cntirely ignorant, and
they were Inost imperfectly appreciated even by legisiators.

An end mnust ibe put to the silence in which this subjeet had too
long been shro'uded. Local authorities were encouraged to build
fever hospitaîs, and in a thousand ways the State stretchcd ont its
long arm to safegnard the heailth of the community, but it did not
lift a finger to proteet the nation from this devastating pestilence,
which more ruthless than the Destroy-ing Angel sînote the unborn
babe.
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When the first part of the resolution recommending confidential
notification was put to the meeting a number voted against it,
though it was carried by a considerable majority. The second part
was agreed to without dissent.

SIJRGICAL SUGGESTIONS
A per-itonsillar abscess can be ýopened almost painiessly if the

ile of incision in the mucous membrane, and the tissue bcneath,
are infiltrated with an ancsthetic solution injected with a syringe
ju.st as one anesthe:tizes the skin.-Am. Jour. Surgery.

OVEilCROWDED STREET CiRs.-bFroii the Bulletin of' the
Departmcnt of llcalth of the City of Louisville, iKy,., for Novem-
ber 15, 1913: A strect car crowded to its greatest capacity, ail the
seats occupied, the aisles jammed with pqople clinging to straps,
swaying against each other, many of them coughing and'[ sneezing,
is exceedingly dangerous to the publie health. Under sinch' condi-
tions the air breathed is fllthy and gerni laden from ' diseased
throats and lungs and head colds in active stages. One oir two
small ventilators, even if always open, are not sufficient.

Ail that is necessary to improve this condition is to put moreý
cars on during the rush hours and allow only a certain number of
passengers to eacb car. They shoiild not be allo\ved to stand in the
aisies. In most of the cities in Europe the street cars are plainly
marked with the seating capacity of the car. When the car con-
tains this number of passengers no more arc taken. If European
city goveruments have fully and c-ffectis-ely succeeded in regulating
i;heir street car accommodations, why can flot wc do it in Loiiis-
ville ?
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lflews lltems

Typhoid fever claiiiied 4183 iii 1912 iii Ontario.
Dr. N. M. MeNeili, Prince Rupert, B.C., lias lef t for Europe

to do graduate work.
Dr. Grain lias been appointed Medical Su1perintendent of

Manitoba Indian IReserves.
The total nulnler of illegitimate births in Ontario in 1912

was 1,2,56; in 1911, 1,087.

Dr. G. C. VanWart, Fredericton, N.B.,, lias returned from
the Clinical Congress at Chicago.

The Montreal M-'aternity Hlospital treated 1,243 patients dur-
ing the year ending Sept. 3Oth, 11913.

Tuberculosis declined in 1912 in Ontario. There were 1,168
deaths in maies and 1,082 in females.

Dr. Chas. A. Webster, professor of anatoi'ny at Beirut, Syria.
bas termjnated his furlougli in Toronto.

The deaths from cancer continue to increase in1 Ontario. lu
1912 they numbered 1, 778, as against 1,602 in 1911.

'Ion. Dr. W. IL. Montagiie, Winnipeg, has re-cutercd politics
as Minister of Public Works in the M-Nanitoba Govermnent.

0f thirty-five, candidates taking the fali exarninatioris of the
B3 ritish Columbia Mcdi cal Concil. twen ty-three were sucecssfuIi.

IMr. John Ross IRobertson, Toronto, bas donated $10.000
towards furnishing the new wing of the IHospital for Sick Cl-
dren. 

r

Dr. Iîoward Coithard. Vancouiver, foriierly of Toronto and
Rossland, 1.0., is visiting the bospitals in Chicago and other
eastern cities.

Dr. ]F. X. McPhillips and R1. E. Mcec(hnie. Vancouver, have
been appointed menibers of the board of governors of the Clinical
Association of North America.

According to 'the second annuial report on the medical inspec-
tion of public sehools in British Colhimbia, of 29,774 children
exarnined, 16,774 were uinvaccinated.

Dr. W. Hl. Ross, Acting Superintendent of the B3yron Sani-
tarinim at London, Ont., lias been sentenced to serve twenty-ofle

rnonths at the Central Prison, Toronto, for bigarn.
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Dr. John M. Dee, Staniford, -Niagara Peninsiila, died I )ec.
2nd, aged eighty years. le had beeii there and resided and prae-
tised there until the time of his death.

Dr. F. J. Doherty, formerly of North Toronto, is located at
Port Coquitlam, B.C., wherc lie lias recently been appointed
coroner, and is initerested iii a private hospital iii that city.

Dr. I. C. LJrevost, Ottawa, one of the capital's leaýding, pby-
sicians, died Nýov. 6th, at Saranac Lake, of tuberculosis. le was
sixty-two years of age, and had been for many years Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's physician.

The late Eugene O'Keefe, Toronto, lef t $3,O0O to the Ilos-
pital for Siek Children; $5,O00 to the Toronto General Ilospital;-
$5,776.38 to St. 'Michael's Hlospital, and the Hrospital for In-
curables, $2,000.

Dr. Geo. D. Porter, Sccretary of the Canadian Association for
the Prevention. of Tubferculosis, is condueting a winter campaign
against tuberculosis in Northern Ontario ider the auspiees of
the Ontario Board of I-lealth.

Dr. Oskar Klotz, professor of pathology and bacteriology,
University of Pittsburgh, gave an address before the Academy
of Mvedicine, Toronto, Dec. 2nd, on: " Thle Triple .Uhance-
lleart. Kidney and Arterial Disease."

Dr. Louis Laberge, for upwards of twenty-eight years Medical
Officer of Ilealth for 'Montreal, lias resigned owing to ill-health.
Dr. J. E. Laberge, who lias been conneeted with the health de-
partment for twenty years, is mentioned as bis suecessor.

Infant mortýality in Montreal is double that of any city in
America. In 1912 there were 4,835 infant deaths as compared
witli 1,534 in Toronto. The rate per thousand of the popuflation
in the last thiree years was 9.2, whule in Toronto it was 3.6.

Dr. John L. Bray, Registrar of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario, opened the new wing of the ('hatharn
(Ontario) General il.ospital, on the lst of Decemnber. D)r. B3rav
gave a history of the hospital from its inceptioiï twentvý-tbiree
years ago.,

Dr. L. N. MýaciK-eelnie, Port Offieer at Vancouver, lias re-
ceived orders from l)r. F'. M1ontizambert, D)irector-Generail of
Publie l-lealth, to make a careful inquiry a-s to the prevalence of
bubonic plague infececd rats in Seattle and Tacoma, with a view
to any chance introducetion of plag'uIe into J3ritishi eolrnibia.


